### Spare Parts

**Pacific 30**

**Crankcase with Accessories**

**Code** | **Description** | **Code** | **Description** | **Code** | **Description**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
AC006-105 | Ball valve | PA001-105 | Magnetic plug | PA001-005 | Tube oil pump
AC008-007 |  | PA001-110 | Visual oil level plug | PA003-010 | Tube oil pump
AC014-010 |  | PA001-125 | Support cooling tube | VB004-020 | Screw
HR117-014 | Pipe fitting G1/4" for tube 6mm | PA001-126 | Support cooling tube | VB004-040 | Screw
HR120-004 | Pipe fitting "L" G1/4" for tube 6mm | PA001-135 | Oil pump | VB006-013 | Screw
HR176-002 | Closure plug G1/4" | PA001-140 | Oil filter holder chamber | VB006-016 | Screw
HR701-013 | Washer gasket | PA001-145 | Oil filter | VB010-010 | Screw
OR022-010 | O-ring | PA001-150 | Closure oil filter chamber |VD004-010 | Nut
OR034-005 | O-ring | PA001-155 | No-return valve oil |VD010-015 | Nut
PA001-085 | Support compressor | PA001-201 | Plug | VR010-005 | Washer
PA001-095 | Support cooling tube | PA001-202 | Oil fitting pipe |  | 
PA001-096 | Support cooling tube | PA001-208 | Oil separator |  | 
PA001-205 | Support cooling tube |  |  |  | 
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